
Percent of men aged 18+ in fair or poor health: 14.9%
Percent of men aged 20+ with obesity: 40.5% (2015-
2018)
Percent of men aged 20+ with hypertension: 51.9% 
Percent of men aged 18+ who met the federal physical
activity guidelines for aerobic activity: 57.6%

STATISTICS (CDC): 

 

It's important to get the check-

ups and  screening tests regularly,

even if you feel healthy!

Pfizer-BioNTech 2-dose vaccine is now  available
for adolescents 12 years of age and older!

Medical: 707-923-2783                                         Dental: 707-923-4313

Blood pressure screening
Cholesterol screening & heart
disease prevention
Colorectal cancer screening
Diabetes screening
Lung cancer screening
Prostate cancer screening
Depression screening.

Some of the screening guidelines for
men ages 40 to 64 are:

Talk to your provider about the

recommended screenings today!

 
 
 

Compared to women, men are more likely to smoke
and drink, make unhealthy or risky choices, and put off
regular checkups and medical care. There are also
health conditions that only affect men, such as prostate
cancer and low testosterone. Many of the major health
risks that men face – like colon cancer or heart disease
- can be prevented and treated with early diagnosis.
Screening tests can find diseases early, when they are
easier to treat. 

You can now pay your bills online, at
www.rrhc.org. Phreesia online payments give
you the flexibility to pay your balances at
home or on the go! Online payments are
quick, easy, and secure. Simply select the
Phreesia icon, and follow the prompts to pay
online. 

The purpose of Redwoods Rural Health Center is to provide responsive, preventive, high quality

primary health care services, through a variety of healing disciplines, to all people without regard

to social or economic status.

We emphasize the client's right and responsibility to participate in his or her own health care

decisions.

It is our hope that the clinic be a place where the needs of the whole person are met - body,

mind and spirit.
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  Vision

       Values
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You can virtually tour our newly opened
Satellite Dental Clinic. Satellite Dental is
located at 217 Briceland-Thorne Road in
Redway and is taking new patients.  Call
707-923-4313 to schedule an appointment.
Tour the building at:
https://my.matterport.com/show/?
m=ojxcpKguG7w 

HVAC system replacement
New flooring
Parking lot repaving & redesigning.

Thanks to federal funding, our 101 West Coast buildings
are getting much needed facility upgrades, starting early
this Fall. Upgrades include:

 Future plans include lobby remodel and cabinetry
upgrade. Stay tuned for more info!

&

Studies show that COVID-19 vaccines are effective at
keeping you from getting COVID-19. Getting a COVID-19
vaccine will also help keep you from getting seriously ill
even if you do get COVID-19. It typically takes 2 weeks after
vaccination for the body to build protection (immunity)
against the virus that causes COVID-19.  (Source: CDC).

 

Call 707-923-2783 to schedule 

your COVID-19 vaccine! 

You can help support Redwoods Rural while
shopping at Amazon! As a non-profit federally
qualified health center, we are eligible for
AmazonSmile, which donates 0.5% of your
eligible purchases to us. No extra cost to you! 
 Go to www.rrhc.org and select AmazonSmile
icon (or go to smile.amazon.com and select
RRHC).

http://www.rrhc.org/

